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ACCESSION: 9/2/1993

BOX 1 (04560)
Mailings, 1992-1993
Public Relations
ERA Publications
Community Development Agency
Organizations, Bi-state
Cervantes Convention Center
Membership -Dual
Organizations-CORO
Minutes, 1986
Minutes, 1987
Election service, 1979
Agenda, Minutes, 1986-1987
Desegregation Correspondence, 1982

BOX 2 (04561)
Other states, Elections, Etc.
Elections, U. s. Senate MO, 1980-1982
St. Louis City Elections
Judges, st. Louis City and County, Ballot/Non Part.
Missouri Coutnies, Jefferson, Franklin , st. Charles, Clippings
St. Louis City 1985 Election
CIRC Other state Results, Not IL/MO
Illinois Election, Novemebr 1982
Platforms, Democratic and Republican, 1976-1980
Political Process -Parties History
Republican National Convention
Political Issues, 1980
Elections-Polls
Election Calendar, general Information, 1982, 1984, 1986
Election Illinois, November 1984
Illinois -1980 Election
Illinois Election Laws Calendar
Illinois Registration and Voting
Election Newsletter, Kirkpatrick
Election Results, Illinois Primary, 1980
Illinois -Federal Candidates, 11/80
Illinois Candidate Profiles
Reassment
Legislative Bulletins, 1974
Remove Intoxicated Drivers
Right-To-Work
Charter Forms
Social Security
utility Tax
voting Rights Act, 1981-1982
CETA
Common Cause
Consumer Groups
Consumer Affairs
Aging
CORa Foundation
Eagle Forum (Phyllis Schlafly)
National Tax Limitation Committee
Community Service Groups
Citizens For Community Development
Citizens councils
Conservative Caucus
Institute of Cultural Affairs
Hazardous Waste Slide Show
Immigration and Naturalization
Pamphlets, U. S. Government
Constitutional Convention, Missouri
Focus Midwest
Grand Jury
Annexations -Counties
Chesterfield Incorporation
County Government
Fire Districts
Board of Freeholders, 1988-1989
Taxes -Sales Tax
Municipal and County Officials, General Information
Junior College District -st. Louis and st. LouisCounty
Municipal Government -Missouri
Population statistics -st. Louis Area
Revenue Sharing
Sheltered Workshop/Residence Tax
Taxes -County
Taxes -Property
Township Information -Clubs
Transit -Bi-state
Schoemehl Administration -st. Louis City
Board of Aldermen -st. Louis
Community Development, st. Louis
Earnings Tax -st. Louis
Government -City of sty. Louis
Special School District
Schools - Voluntary Desgregation
East-West Gateway

**BOX 4 (04563)**
Missouri Historical Society, 11/87
Regional Government
Schools - City and County
SMSA
Illinois
National Publications, Election, 1980
Speakers Bureau, 1980, 1984
campaign Material 1988
Presidential Debates
Candidates, Pres. 1988
Presidential Candidates Primary, 1984
Candidates, 1980
Libertarian Party
Lyndon LaRouche, National Democratic Policy Committee
1988 Election Results
Election 1986
Party Primaries/caucuses National
Election '80 Democratic National Convention
Democratic Party
Exit Polls, Media
Political Parties - Organization Delegate Selection, Missouri
Conservative Political Publications
Federal Regulations Political Activity
Political Contributions, St. Louis Companies
Political Terms
Presidential Election, History
Women Elections
U.S. Congress Primary, 1984
State Representative Candidates, 1984
Committee Candidates, 1984
Metro Convention Workbooks
Metro-Misc Project
Metro Convention, Agendas, etc.
Metro History, Compiled, May 1985

**BOX 5 (05193)**
Litigation - Election Survey, MO
State Convention, 1973
Press Releases (Press Kits)
State Convention, 1979
State Convention, 1977
State Convention, 1975
Debate Format
Debate Proposal
Promotion Materials
Post State Board Reports, 1973-1980
Newspaper Clips
State Debates
ABC Reporting/Election Projection
Metro Program Annual Meeting Workbook
Metro News Set 1
Metro Board Lists

**BOX 6 (05207)**
- Solar Energy for Missouri: An Idea Whose Time Has Come, Slide Show
- Preventing the Final Mistake
- Union of Concerned Scientists, The False Frontier, 1985, three copies
- The Third World Challenge to US Policy, 1985
- 1978 State Council
- State Council 1976
- State Council 1974
- State Council 1972
- State Council 1970
- State Council 1968
- State Debates
- Voters Service, prior to 1980
- Membership Week 1979
- State Convention 1971
- State convention 1969
- 1980 National Convention
- 1978 National Convention

**BOX 7 (05257)**
- Council Meeting 1969
- Council 1971
- Council 1975
- President's Workshop, 1973
- National Council 1973
- National Council 1979
- National Convention 1976
- National Convention 1974
- National Convention 1972
- National Convention 1968
- ACORN
- Children -Welfare
- Handicapped Boards -special Tax Created
- Health services
- Human Development corporation
- Poverty General
- Utilities
Welfare-Food stamps
Youth services
Women Abuse
Equal Pay -comparable Worth
ERA -Missouri Legislators Stand On
Women Equaity
Women in Politics
Women's Register

BOX 8 (05261)
Women -united states
Law and the Citizen
privacy Rights
senior Citizens Handbook
Consolidated Neighborhood services, Inc.
Housing -st. Louis County
Home Buying and Lending
Neighborhood Organizations
Conference on Education-st. Louis
Citizen Education -Youth Programs
Education -Clippings
Education -Financing
Education -Newsletters and pamphlets
Presidential Classroom
CECH
Citizen participation Materials
Juvenile Rights
Property Trx Reform slide show
Clean Air campaign
Education Grant

BOX 9 (05262)
Energy II Grant
EO Mini Grant
Electric Utility Grant, 1984-1985
Energy I Grant
Missouri Task Force, Solar Slide Show Vouchers
Energy Grant
Hazardous waste Management Grant
Bank StatementsLow Level Radioactive Waste Grant
State EPA Grant
208 Grant
208 Grant
Safe Drinking water Grant
Solar Grant III
Reilly-Barry, Energy Grant II
Missouri water Study, 1983-84
BOX 10 (05314)
Books and pamphlets
Waste Alert Grant
Trade Project
Safe Drinking water Grant
Legislative Conference, 1955
Legislative Conference, 1957
Legislative Conference, 1959
Legislative Conference 1963
Legislative Conference 1965
Legislative Conference 1967
Legislative Bulletins 1963
Legislative Bulletins 1965
State Convention 1963
State Convention 1965
State Council 1960
State Council 1962
State Council 1964
State Council 1966
State Program Conference 1965
State Program Conference 1967

BOX 11 (05386)
Voters Guide (State Only) 1968-1978
State Board Reports, 1970-1971
State Board Reports, 1969-1970
State Board Reports, 1967-1968
State Board Reports, 1966-1967
State Board Reports, 1965-1966
Post-State Board Memos, 1964-1974
Treasurer's Reports, 1971-1975
Treasurer's Reports, 1971-1975
Treasurer's Reports, 1966-1970
State Budgets, 1961-1970
State Bylaws, 1961-1970
State Board Minutes, 1968-1969
State Minutes, 1976-1977
State Minutes, 1977-1978
State Board Minutes, 1978-1979
State Minutes, 1979-1980
State Board Minutes, 1960-1961
State Board Minutes, 1961-1962
State board Minutes, 1962-1963
State Board Minutes, 1963-1964
State Board Minutes, 1964-1965
State Board Minutes, 1965-1966
State Board Minutes, 1966-1967
State Board Minutes, 1967-1968
ACCESSION: 5/18/1995

BOX 1 (19059)
Constitution, State of Missouri, 1945; rev. 1974
What's in US for You? cassette, filmstrip, slides
County Charter
Airport
Board of Freeholders, 1987-88
County Charter
Kirkwood Finance Study
Webster Groves - Current
Studies from the Past, Misc.
Presidential Debates
Missouri Choices, 1988
General and History
ACTION, History, 1989
Board, County Minutes, 1981-1985 (April) - two folders
Annual Meeting, 1984-1989
Metro Minutes and Agendas, 1981

BOX 2 (19061)
Trust and Tribute Fund for Education in Government, 1981-1985
Trust and Tribute Fund for Education in Government, 1972-1980
Metro Board President, 3 ring binder
Report From The Hill, 1985-1986
Political Accountability Rating
Alan Wheat
Thomas Coleman
John Danforth
Treasurer/Reports
Treasurer's Report Forms
Forms/Treasurer
Treasurer's Info
Bank Material
Receipts
Bank Statements/Deposit Slips
Proposed Programs
Internal Revenue Tax Number 43-6040536
Legislative Bulletin
Membership
PMP
Budget

BOX 3 (19062)
Riverport -LWV
No Dome Materials
Riverport Dome Suit Filed
Riverport -Economic Impact
Riverport -Envir. Assesment
Riverport -Flood Plain
Riverport -General Plan, 1980
Riverport-Hungate Opinion, 1/8/88
Riverport
Riverport-News Coverage, 1985-1986
United Nations Reservebile
Riverport -Plans
Riverport -Public Notice 2151
Riverport -Site Selection
Riverport -Statement of Findings, 4/29/85
Riverport -Suit, 1986
Riverport -Surveys, Plans
Riverport -Sverdrup Corps Meeting
Riverport -Traffic
Riverport -Water
Brentwood
Callaway County -Minutes
Central St. Louis County
Clayton
College Leagues
Farmington
Ferguson
Four Rivers Area -General
Fulton -Callaway County
Jefferson City -General
Joplin
Lebanon
Warrensberg
Raytown -General
Rolla
St. Charles -General
Sikeston, 4/15/53
Lee's Summit -Lake Lotawana
Maryville
Meramec -Windsor
Monett
Neosho

BOX 4 (19090)
Candidates Night Ballots/Addresses
Misc.
Missouri League -Board Materials
Candidates Night
Voter Registration
Legislative Bulletins, 1973
Letterhead
Candidates Night -Letter
Test Specifications
Cancelled Checks

ACCESSION: 9/10/1998

BOX 1 (109196)
Equal Rights Amendment, 1974-1980
ERA, 1981
ERA Project, 1982
Public Service Commission's Cold Weather Rule, 1983-1985
Employment, 1980
Election Systems Project
District of Columbia
Day Care, 1982
China, 1971
Outstanding Schools Act, 1993
Education Finance
Education Finance Workshop, 1117/92
Child Care, 1995
Choice
Education
Taxes
Government
Energy
Welfare Reform

BOX 2 (109197)
Health -Medicaid, 1996
Taxes -My "Pearls"
CLASP
Juvenile Justice Child Care, 1989
Deseg
Publications
Conference on Education, 1972-1989 (Barbara Shull, editor)
Op-Ed Commentary Article on Blue CrossIBlue Shield, 1994-1996

ACCESSION: 10/27/1999

BOX 1 (100272)
Sixty fifth Anniversary of the League of Women Voters, program 1984
Legislative Action, 1986
Woman Suffrage
Administration, pers. File, 1985
State Action, 1988-1990

ACCESSION: 3/7/2005

BOX 1 (048739)
Let The People Know VHS videotapes #s 49-90, includes:
Volunteers
Clean Air Bills - Vehicle Inspection
Drinking Water Bills
Tax Justice
Air Quality

BOX 2 (048740)
Impact on The Issues VHS videotapes, 1998-2001
Let The People Know #s 7, 22, 56
Buttons, Banners and Ballots, 1999
A Town Meeting for Citizens on Health Reform
Community Action Package, Seeking Solutions with Hendrick Smith
Impact, 7/6/98
Impact On The Issues, 12/07/98; 12/28/98; 1/4/99; 10/15/01

BOX 3 (048741)
Let The People Know videotapes #s 3-8, 11, 12, 14, 22, 23, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31, 35-43, 45, 46

BOX 4 (048742)
VHS Videotapes:
Eye On St. Louis, LWV Show, 11/13/88
75 Years of a Great Idea
Mo. Women's Vote Project: Voter Registration and Voting
Producers
Motor Vehicle Registration
Economic Policy
PBS: One Woman, One Vote
Citizens Jury
Eye To Eye
Town Meeting on Health Reform
Show Me Appearance
Not For Ourselves Alone
Scenic Missouri
Susan Hartmann
Gephardt-Holcamp Debate
When Women Lead the Way
Vision Commentary, K Wentzien
KMOV Tape
ERA
Tools for Drinking Water Protection

ACCESSION: 11/19/2009

BOX 1 (002855)
*Missouri Voter* newsletter, 1994-2006

BOX 2 (002856)
Posters and Laminated Newsclippings

BOX 3 (002857)
Loose Photographs

BOX 4 (002858)
Photo Scrapbook